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History Is Making in Europe These Days. You Will Find an Accurate Record of Events Each Day in the Herald
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Meanwhile the Navies and Vast Armies of all the Great
Powers and Even righting Forces of Smaller Nations
and Independent States are Being Placed on Full War
Footing and Prepared for any Eventualities.
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Vienna, July 28 The declaration of war was gazetted here late this afternon.
The text is as follows:
"The royal government of Servia, not having replied
in a satisfactory manner to the note remitted to it by
minister in Belgrade on July 23,
the
1914, the imperial and royal government
finds itself
compelled to pioceed itself to safeguard its rights and
interests and to have recourse for this purpose to force
of arms.
"Austria-Hungar- y
considers itself therefore from this
moment in a state of war with Servia.
Signed "Count Berchthold, Minister Foreign Affairs
"
of
Austro-IIungaria-
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Until Further Orders.
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Herlin. July .... No i oiilli matloti
had hern recrheil li to a late luuir
thia cveninu either !
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I
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Chicago. July 23. New i roposals submitted by the
federal mediators in an effort to avert a strike of 55,000
locomotive engineers and firemen on OS Western railroads were under consideration by both sides today.
"I am not at liberty to say what the proposals are,"
asserted Judge Martin A. Knapp, a member of the mediation board, "but we hope they will bring peace.
The Situation, however, slill is grave."
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Eyei of the World Now Turned on Russia Which is Expected Proceed at Once to the Support of i(s Little Balkan
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relud uixin ml remedy, vnd lii revoui
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certainly must he what Us iiaiue Indi
cates. They Utio uk4 It fur Us dtmct
faifluenca upon the mueclea, cords, Una- ments and tendons a. It alms to afford
rtlltf from I no strain and twin an ofloit
unneeesiuirlly severe durti the pero4 ot
e.lieclauey.
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An hif. rest Ins; little tiuok
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New York. Bervian ioiimiI
Kener.tl in tin. loiinliv. ax.iliiK for
lund. to aid !erlil In th-- 'on ite i" I
Pupln's meaeaiep
war with Austria.
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'It ni'i'nm u. If war Is Inevitable, orIluilapi-Kl- ,
July 2V A xrent patriotic tleiiionatratlon look Place III the ganise a tiinuiillee for a collection of
llunxaiiun diet today when the roval funds. Act enerxctiriilly."
rescrlil wua rcatl. proroaulng parliament. Tho deptitle. iheeii for the
king, tho country ami thn army.
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The public In the
tiernmn cnpltul wua very nervous to
day and alarmist rumors continued to
circulate, Tho run ou tho savings
banks In which the poorer cl. notes do
poait their money was resumed this
morning.
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o'clock there
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Colo., July 2N. Armed
with 11 rcpcaltnif rlh, Mra. Mary
hiirrliat'ed herxelf In her home
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ollli-erof the local water compiiny
HEAVY
and nit nil'i r. of the police force who
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hut off the water aiipply Vho water
t'niinty Purveyor l'ltt lliiu rrporl-I'l- l company ollltlala were Informed that
their aupply
toilay th.it th rainfall wua .GO uf tiemliliorj were
Track Flooded . at Hahn, and
of water at the .Marline. Iiouhp, which
an Huh In the bnttoina.
Roadbed,
Trains Held Until
la the only domicilii In the nciKhlmr-hom- l
con net led with the real rvolr.
is Made Safe. City and'
When they aent men to .hut ofT the
I
eu ily-- today, Mra. Marlines warned
County at Work.
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a
liuiuaxv t" Hull. In the
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PUEBLO WOMAN MAKES
counter mohilixiitlon.
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Mlllltlt
o'clock Ullll lll.tctl until
It rump from
tit iir shortly uflrr.
tin' northeast nml AI'Mi'i'ier'iue was
under the soul hernmost fringe. Hi
ports frmn the Kin Hrandc 1 ml hk( r In I
school, three mile nouth of town,
nay that Utile, rnln fill there.
few miles north
Near Halm,
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Wired?

Why labor with an old 'ashioncd iron on a hot day, when you can do
the same work in one-hathe time with an Electric Iron! The houie
wired for Electricity affords the convenient use of the Electric Iron
on hot summer days. It affords as well the cooling bre:e of the
Electric Fan. You would have more and better light by using Electricity this summer; and the cost for these household conveniences is
less than th; old way. Why not Wire! It is not an expensive matter.
Call us up and let us tell you how little it will cost.
lf
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TITB EVENING
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W. It. I.yon. for oioi year a resident of AM.u.iieiiiie, nu. I oflice malinger for the American Lumber com
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Keep Your Money in a Safe Bank

and Pay by Check
We are glad to give our customers the advantage of our business experience. We are glad
to consult and advise with them regarding the
system they have' adopted

in running thier

business. We extend accommodations that are
consistent with good banking.

United

Slates Dcposilo y

Depository

A.T.&S.F.Rt,.

DR. CHAS.A. FRANK
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III anil 20.
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WILL develop any KODAK
FILM for loc. I'oat Cnrd
113 So. Recond.

TYPEWRITERS.

Hotel,
hand, bought, aold, rented and reAmerican plan; aervice f.ral rlvaa,
Typewriter F
electric light, gteam heat, telephone paired. AlbU(iier.Ua
In every room.
Special attention to change. I'hona 14 4. Ill W. flold.
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auto part lea.
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OKU IHITCHIN.HiN, Sit Weat Lead.
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MONEY TO LOAN.
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houaehnld good and livestock with
out removal. Ne'e bought and ol.l.
Union tinn Co., room II, over Ft rat
National bank. Vhnn 1111.
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er

board' hand.
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l. (1. Itox 73. l'holia 3.F.4. Cur pen-t.'II day; laborer. 11.75 to IJ.i'J.

kleaara, W. A.

tMnrn

El

regulaely mrtel,
all bltfli (Una drliika,

Co.'

ll

t. C

i

NT

l (,IIT

TAYIOlt, Manager

GLASS

PAINT
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

J.

C.

BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.

ltuilw.iv

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

clerk

mall

finder return to
Fe St. for regard.

.4.9

filil Crow WliNkcy and HinullaBW Ity
oa
All iitlwr leilliia' brand tiu f all. hMi1al a'rl
M

m

8pHalt7. 1

P. O. flog

(S4L
4

Wa hava a complete Una ol Wall
Paper and Palm. Can do your
work on a mlnutea nolle.

us

c. k. omcn- -

tT.

a. tml M.

l.

BAR
WHITE ELEPHANT
lilt
ONLY ONF. HKi:il

GochU

RA LK

Man to take Intcreat In
good paying hiiHincnx with 1300.00
roBh.
Addrea 1'. n. i x 2U'J. City.

fijui.t riji fii.oii
LUMP
OA LLC P LUMP
GALLUP k.JO
ANTHRAC1TR, ALL, PI.K-- I
KINDLINO AND MILL WO D
BRICK AM) fLASTRKINll LIMB
aANTA FID BHICK
.

Iloneh,
riioiic I --'J.

WA.VTKD

CEI.RlU.nn

MAN

Hno five puKHcngcr Ford
In excellent ahupe. Call
lla nk tiarugu.

HELP WANTCT

AeWW AWVWWSlWSAAVSAAAA
KKw

1

Mar,

L 1ST

k

Addrcjg

J. L. GOBEE

HALF

flood
driving home.
Apply
nnd llu lit wagon.
Livery,
Itell'a
North Second at.

CALIFORNIA
taiJ,i-.-J--

Old paper for pulling
etc. Call at Herald

LOST.

M

g

eonmd-Idatin-

pitying;

hnrne

P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.

vi J

bulncca.

oU"M.eH.

to

130,000

wllh

General Auctioneer

alalina.

aaagi

Man

427 So.

BALK

Coleman--

follow tlw Klmple Life In a
tent on the M'ai'i ir ymi can aioi
at Midi rem him a llael ilt-- l ortMuado
with every luxury anil comfort.

aur-prml-

lola-pcii-

nicito.
Ii.

i

WAXTKH

take Interest and aenixt in
aeveral email, well

Mirccuaneous

rarcel delivery
Third fit.

BUSINESS CHANCES

touring car

Ion fan

n.

Thl la thn period for Ihe collection of the annual 13 rond tax. The
road tax I not paid willingly by the
u crane rltlxen of New Mexico. I'n-dytein h
the old road bona
never aaw any reult from hi three
dollar. Ilu never learned Ita ultimata domination nnd he paid It under protest of tha law. It la not
that remnant of the old
felling nf illxtrunt in palling with
hould
three er(eitly good dollar
mill exiHt. but It la fair to both tha
road board, the county mid the taxpayer to aay that the road board
report howa Ihut there l no longer
any danger of the rood tax money
t.
being iiiiKilirected. misapplied or
The preaent county road
e
board have proved themaelvea
men and efficient and economical road builder, and the county
tin dollar for dollar In vulue In well
built permanent highway, for every
dollar that hua pwned Into tha road

1

down

Permanent Highway
struction in all Parts of the

to-fu-

Sale

office.

4.

Allmqiierqite.

WW

llolbrook,
IMTKL IIHl'NSWICK
Arlo.ia. 30 guet r.iomx, modern;
tourlHtn' beaiiUartern; daily road bulletin; tulde furnished to polnia ol
Inle rent; dining room in connection.

Ai.ly

Con-

IN ST

A SIMMS

SIMM

Dla-eaK-

salijorrua

Phone 209

Til.

I'lK.ne

n

Kolt SAl.K

The Hcrnalo'o rounly rood hnrd
point with mod. t pride to Ita work.
The board hua bc. :i In exietence leaa
than two yeim. In Hint time It ha
built more permanent highway than
bio. ever been built III all Ihe year
....... Ill Ural roiul tux waa collected
II
work na
in Hernnlillo county.
and cheaply
been done cfllciently
mid the evidence I "I hand to hw
In Ihe way of good rond lending In
every dilecllon out of Allu.leriiie.
will
while work now In proyre
when complete make Ihe county'
rood ayidem one of tha beat In the
(tale, and aecoiul only to Ihe evident
of i..na Aim county, where lloo.ttOO
haa been apent In aystuiiiatic

i:it,

K

IXtital Snrcerjr,
and S, ltarnett llldg. Ovat
Roomi
(l Ulelly'a Lrng flora.
(Appointment made by mall.)
S

(iintt:
Ave Con.er

For

OF ROADS AND MONEY

N.

Dnti6ts

I.

EFFICIENT MANAGMENT

ii Kurons

I

mt. J.

It.

County Accomplished
Minimum Expenditure.

Ianta Fa

J.

IMI

FOR R2ST1 Xoomo.
Hpeclnl nttentlon given to diene of
the Nose, Throat and Lung.
Ft "It
KKXT lieaiilifiil
furniehed
of Voinn, Venereal lilaeaHe.
front room; clean, cool and airy.
and Nervoiia Dlaordera.
Elect rleltj. (Mill Wet Lead Ave.
Ppondj
and other mod.in
C. II. CONXKII, M. !.,
O.
w ith
methods employed.
Ft lt
room
It F.ST Large
(katexjitatlilr Strciallet.
eleeplng porch. 4:'3 V. Mar.iiett.
I treat all curable dlaenaea
Oltlca Office) Hour:
to II a. ni.t 9 in
"b.n-a- e
Blern Itldg.
Foil ItKNT Five large rooma for
ami
and 33a,
lo 8 p ul I'honn 1070.
light houvekeeplng
to one person
r In Hullo. 617 H. Proudway.

bual-nin-

State National Bank

U--

nun ivit itwtR
TO UltV,

CnTTAf-.r--

1

SH0W1NC
i

M. U.

lan.

m
Co., Tol-

by F. J. Cheney
edo, Ohio, la the only rotiMtitiillonal
cure on the market. It I tuken Internally. It act directly on the blood
nnd milcoua aurface of the cyxlem.
They offer one hundred dollar for
any cao It. full to cure.
cnd
circular nnd testimonial.
CO.,
F. t. CHKNKT
Addrea:
Toledo, U.
Fold by Drusglat. 73e.
Take Ilall'a Family 1111 for

Hin-dov- al

MAKES EXCELLENT

Thmsl

ILldg.

Ir,

I'hona

MOXIvV

ee-tl-

Ilall'a Catarrh Cute,

Tit.

lul

CQUF1TY ROAD DQAHD

Twrs.

of terms

DIJMl.MfH

e,

Ppeciatint In
Xw anil TliroaU
Fyp.
Cuiiliiil t'liy Hank Ituilding.

I).

lo-r- ul

'

lines. Do you know where every dollar of your

r. II

1 1.

All kind

N'--

llnh

I'lMinei aW.

T. V.

Fine cor. Iota, We Coal Ave.
houae, Went Iron Ave.,

Pllce.

I"'.

Kye,

bargain.

A

Oatral.

l'i

tUack-Drautji- it.

Every successful business is built upon system.
Is your business run along strictly system:

In.

- ni.

Snnttarlum 1'hona I4l.

etaus National

St.; modern, 123 Oil,
hoiine, lllKbli.nd, 110;
him; ei.st ll.ixeldlne
avenue; modern, I2u.no,
Mll KAIJC corner
lioure on
fine
ticur In at u bargain; modern
with fine ahude tree, fine lawn,
etc,
house, perfectly lltod- ern, fine ahndu and lawn; neur
4

a-

TULL & BAKES

S.

3J1 No. Fifth

huuve,

It

tafaaa-aaaaeaax-

c

SYSTEM and SUCCESS

114 H

-

mi.
Went

Third M.
94 V.iM
I
Architects.
more Catarrh In Ihia
of thn coiitilry than all other
Tl. MIIIIUH
FLM
ill.'eiix.' put loRether, and until the
Ar'lilieft.
liiHt few year waa auyponeil to bw InHOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
to Date) Work.
rrwrlleal ami
curable. For a great many yf'nra
Itooin 21 ami 23, Miltlnf niilldln.
DIRECTORY.
doctor pronounced It a local dieao
T'cphone inits.
and prrmrlbed bx'.il remeille. nnd
8T. JnllN'., Al'.rHA Tha Amerl-rnly rontani1y falling to cure with
Hotel.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Ileaibiiinrtera liccun-o- Irentment, pronounced It Incuricean Highway luuritn. Modern
able. Science ha proven t'.ilarrh to
$1 on per rtoxen. Flral-eliii:AI!lS
Inning
aervice
room
throughout.
r:"T
l e a ennui II in lolial liHeae, a II l thereKodak
glial anteed.
work
nod
Fine
.
uneiiiall.'d.
coiiet itutlonal tre.it-lilfore rciiilre
flniHliiriR.
Seventh and Central.
There

--

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

o-

to

10

riiooe

Albuiuriii

catioti; prirc, mo. IH mi.
Hi. .re room. Central Ave, be- tweeii Third and Fourth ft.
modern brick houae,
N. V. avo., 122 t.0; water
Sl
p:ilil.

fcick-ae-

Figure with us on Sash Door,
Mouldings and Everything in

good

lloura,

tnHc

1HIH

ALBUQUERQUE MAN
AS PUBLISHER OF
MOTOR JOURNAL

i

...

11KNT.
adobe lictiKo.

aRi.

A. t). Hill l. I I K, M. Ii.
rraytbw Uiiilid to 1 unenwukk

Dunbar Bargains

apart- -

mcnt, modern, 115.
apartment, mod- - e
tine
em. III.
one
tent hntiee, $11.
v
J. II. ri:K
(
.
511 W. iiilrnl.
I'hoiie It 11.

,

ht

t

if tiir

nisKr.pi

ogn. hf Teat
Wawwrnutii anil
flalvariian "toe" A4rnlnltero4.
Cltiaena' Uank U'llldinf.
New MmI0
Albuquergu

fhe

214 W Gold

nut ui
Fnrnlehe.l, one

Limited t
KIN AHV IHMCAMCll
And

IJEXITlel

John M. Moore Realty Co.

ht

Hlack-Orauc-

l'ractie

Lot in Highlands

ot

Phone 10

ItliKk-UrauK-

(Mack-Draugh- t."

50-fo-

W. M. SHEaiDANTMrDr,

SPLENDID LOCATION

Irf-a-

Black-Draug-

PhytlcLJH

INTEREST NO TAXES
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

for-liu- il

ne

JPRFESNjLARDS'

per Month
$5.00
--

NO

Three Dimes

::

Three Times

5 .00 DOWN

lr

'r

::

Three Lines

1!

4.

li

M., TUESDAY, JULY 23. J 9

IT.

badge;

R. ARCANO

Plasterer and Contractor
ALL WOICK t.l'Alt NTI i;i
Cull 377 W. Haw blliie Ave.

Went Suiilu

411

PERSONAL
FUU CAItl'ft T
and atova
phona

lit.

weaning.
furniture
W. A. Ooff

rp!rln.

Itepalrlng
FCUNlTCItK
and pnrklng. cabinet making, bp

CIKiWN

Try a

10-re-

Herald want ad.

SANTA FE TIME

holMteriiirf, rcflDlBhlng, muttreita mak
ing, rug ailing.
Aii v. oik guiiran
teed. A. It. Ilarclii and It. F. ttlud.
117 Houth Third.
34.
I'liono

!'-

ItlMH' I'AINT.
WANTED
Kvery home owner tu

-

i

TARLS

llll.

Rffectlva Deuenilxr T.
CM
.wilwund
Krla Carbon
roof peine. Hlopa No. C'laaa.
Arrlvaa. Depart.
leaka, Inat ( year.
ready
!er
Cal. Limited .. . .ll:20it lk:koa
(mint, 1 gul. rover GOO pi feet. Tho.
Cm I. Kipreaa .. . T.oop
1
1 :30p
F. Keleher. 4IS Weat Central.
T
Col. Ktrea .. .10. top 11 otp
Cal. Fat Mail.. .ll.iup 1.4
(Thursday only;

Chicago Hill & Lumber Co
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

.

LUMBER A BUILDERS

BIIPI'LIKI

WlHdeMle and

Keall

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
4X1

Nor IU

tint

Kira

T;o
II (! Lui
Knet Im.uiiiI.
It Overland Kxpreaa. T.lla

Kaalvra Kiprena.. I:l&p

Chicago Llmit.-d.- .
I:40p
I K. C. 4k Chi. L'g.. TiUp
tnedneaday only:
I
I I4p
(Ie Luxe
Houllitiound
Meg E
101 El I'aao
Fl Faao Iaaaengr
111 Fecoa Val.ey
4

lit

114
114

III

Northbound
From Mex A El P 40a
From K'l Haao. , . .
Val
Frw I'eroa
ley ead Cut-o- n
I 4lp

oo

I

l:9la

t:40p
7:0up

:IOp

II

7. J. JOHSSOS. A;tx2.

a
.
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BIX

Green Chili

Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AND BANQIS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

TINNERS

I.AIK.I

BOOKBINDERS

vr

Licensed Notion Pictures

I.ATI

TIIK

IN

AS

VKATI.

HK.HT

l
I

T)-ltl.U-

A
T1ilrti-n-

I'imm

e

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

Mnilneea
SlioMr

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440

I

( Wllnt.

llrnl

ami l:.1ll; Mai
at
al Mltl't I Ilia t:I.V
3:311

.

Miow
Show

,
n

al

Ijtut

iriM--

al

PASTIME

rrti

Air

Tlit-r-e

la.

Phone 420

FOR

Admission 5c

SAND AND GRAVEL

FRENCH

C. T.
II XKIIM,

R4WI.

I'rom

to 0:!UI
(Omlliiiioua)
1

The Weather

an.

.

KODAK and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

tlenernlly cloudy
FOHKfAHT:
and Wedneaday. 1'ronnlily
local thunder ahuwera.
t on Ik IK

Expert Hair Work.

'Tin; iioitsi; witANt.i.rir

('niMiiKi mmlu Into s lubes,
puff, curl.
transformations,
!'.; snitches dyed.
mum. M. I'l
Marltst Ho hliop.

ma

(it.

nh

Till-- . IH

m.

K

TI-W-

Ijuutluilih'

nut

Special

l

ent

Kat

im:sihv
it

"HDIUIVH

G5c

"i
WILLIAMS

in

.WMHly.

nil

i-

Tinti i:

Kromi.
I'ltlNTIXO

TltlltlltH

UOHItT AllOI T

A atalk of red top liny 7 feet
Inrhea hitch waa arown on n farm
near Fennlmore, N. Y.
There la a floiirlahina foreal
and St
arhool In the Vhi,
men were graduated with the rlana

vtArr''
not its"

11I.

An Invitaend of 8nnta Fe avenue.
tion la extended to anyone who may
i urn to come and enjoy the afternoon

with

FOR

Best Mountain Wood

DEPARTMENT
EDUCATORS

GALLUP COAL

in any quantity
Phone 012
TROTTER

Welldrillin

Welldmin":
and Irrigation Plants

Proposes to Bring State Super
cntendents of Neighbor
States Here During Teachers Convention.

M.imhnl A. II.
apent the night In Alhuqueniue.
returning front n trip to aouthcrn
New Mexico.
YOU KNOW
John J. Kelly of rtllver City, grand
master of the Miiannlc lodge ol Now
Mexico la In the rity today on bual-n- e
of the rder.
K. A. V.iuithey, auperllitendeiit o.
TO KUIIMCRIliKKI
Hgcnciea of the tlnliloiil.il Innurance
It you fall to et yuur anlng
i tiipaniea.
returned laal night from a
papar, rail
buMnoaa trl to Iionver.
PORTA I. TKLKtlRAPH
A meeting if membera of the Albu.
phonb
nuoriue couniiy club la to be held In
the (Hern Uullilng- - tomorrow ulter-nooul 4 o'i Iih k.
Fee'a Cnn
mire Pcllrioiia
Triple I.Iiik Itelielinh lodge will
"Ifa very cooling."
F.
meet toniahl al 8 o'i 1m k In I. l
Iimmi licikrn See Vann.
K. Kpeura. atute presihall. Mra.
a
waa
Ppenra
C.
Onlluii
of
John
dent, la expei leil to be preaenl.
In AlliUiUerUe yeaterday.
will be aerved.
Fred Kcholle of Helen la u laitor
riuperlnleiideiit Alvln N". While ol
in Alliuiueniue today.
the department of education, returned
John F. Young of Cuba. X. M . la tc Han I a Fe tbia morning, having
hia wile und children na
In the city for a few daya.
"
Mr. and Mra. Allan Marl iillivrny ol lar na Alainiue riie on the way in
n New Mexico where I hey will
aouthei
In
arrived
Aliiuiiieriiie
F'tnncla
oeka.
viait texral
for a viait.
I. II. Happ,
well known Kama
Fe architect, lc : Albuueriue today
i'n hualneaa.
The r!t John'a parish and Sunday
achool will have a picnic tomorrow
afternoon, alartlng at 1 o'cloi k in the
Jno. Al. Mooib I'o'a. grove at the wear
via-It-

Alvln X. White, stnte
of cducutlon, who

iiprrlnlend-rn- l
spent luHt

It.-H-

men's

ilrHMrl. fir.
I 'hone f It.

Mini

moot

wo-

ruga, rurtaloa,
Wert liolil.

XiO

Promptness Our Motto
DR. LEWIS F. MURRAY
WEDS MISS DICKINSON

In

Alhuiiicriie

III

ilurinic

teachers' convention for wmk In a
department of atule Riiporinioiiilonl
ronfor-rnr- p
Tctiliitivo pinna for thin
were illm'umaei) hy the
from New MoKii'o, 4'ooruU,
Tliih ii ml Arliona at the Null. .mil
Kiliiiiitii.mil
niHoilatlon convontloii
In St. I'nul Hi In month
and Mr.
l
While expei'ta the miporliitoiidontii
nmun-nuwirn or elkht of the ltm-kitale to nttend the tlrxt moot-l- i
u here.
Ijitor ether meetiniia will
lie held In the other alntra.
Anise pinna for the tenrhera" eon-vewill aoon
Ion. Mr. White
he ii tnl. r w.iy. Thua far nn ileflnlta
nnnoiiin ementa have been tnnde a
to the vpenkera, Imt It la now believed ili.it
f'hamp Oark
fun he imlilred to enme for the convention. If hi r..iiKioKlun .1 dutlea
will permit. The fiinioiia MiHuoiirliin
la a fellow towmoiuin and lifeloiiR
frieml of friHlilerit Hill of the atule
miporln-toinloiii-

H

n

I ir.
F. Murray i.f c'antu !".
inn! M:h Adelaide Imklnaon o Washington. l
C, wore mniricil hi Mm1
t
by Itev. C. A.
lii.nl Combs
li l. i l.i n rhur-llrrm.iii '.I the i
n
witnessed by Ml',
Mlii- ceremony
in.) Mm. Aim N. While of Santa Fe.
Mix White In .in aunt nl the I r il .
Tin- bride mine to fiilil.i Fe three
l"i.
ri.oiuhs ago to vlail li.r mini.
Manny iih'I her i ihe plana fete in
.i
ten. hera'
the ctpilnl. iifi'l Ihclr romance
Intloii ninl Mr. Mill, la
swiftly. They droc here yes- - uritimt him to fill the New Mexico
none ul eiiitiiKoment.
y III an aulu, tt'llliiK
lln ir friemla of their plans.
u brief honeymoon
l
Tlii-will
lriiNr) lirokPit Nr Vann.
bole unit then roinrii to Kama Fe lo
In e.
a

lt

-

n.

ni-h-

.

I

FIRE

BARGAINS IN

Stationery
For this week only
all of our 25 and 35
cent stationery will
be sold at

15c, 20c und 25c

per box

Albuquerque

foundary

This is an exceptional chance to put in a
supply of first class

and

or
Machine Works.
Iclded In Hi. .inn KaglJMr
l.liiiil piles iiii
rMiaidvni
i
Due
all
at
store.
inriil.
laatinca la Irou. Hraaa. nroaia.
Aluminum. Btrurtural
for
brldgaa and building
Then I. Hid Imrr.. Ill W Popper
a
Wort
UffUKaeAlkaMrajB,
haoka Hid errloo
for
M. af
Co.
W. L. Trln.lila
bleeding,

AT

CAUSES

nix-m-

Hi hitm,

t.

I

fr

men's

h

ii

iilKhl In A lhuiieiiiie, has n plan to
PIMPS AMI mill another unit nn Important deItl
N.
partment to I ho work of the state
teachers' association which meets In
etsr t.a I '.iikIim
Atriii
iinmiiil
convention In this rltv
In
November.
ha
Mr.
While
j -- out
V.
112
J. I
.mt
thp
Ae.
Invitatlonn
I"
stole
iI.KIi.
.
plume i.ukv, nni.-- iiiiuiH. i in' superintendents of nil the neighboring Hilton, usking Ihnn t'

lima,
fiirfliliig,

lluda-el-

i.

court nr.

llMII.Iv TWK.
IVVI Itl

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

ua.

rntted ftntea

ABOUT PEOPLE

protruding

Mai-rilnte- ia

8tl

stationery.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE

for

RIGHT PRICE

Mualc.

Mrs.
talk,
Kuaterduy.
Chalk
Maude I.. (Ireen. national lyrrum
lecturer for W. c. T. tJ.
Kvenlng Muslr.
Addreaa,
"The
Need of the Hour," Hon. John Haron
Hurg
Iielsnrte drill With wanila.
rlaaa.
Address.
Mrs. F.asterday'a
"The Mnnhood of New Mexico,"
Itb hard Corwln of Colorado.
I)ay Excursion lo
Archaeological
the prehistoric ruins of La Cuural.
In the afternoon prominent visitors
will lecture on the ancient rlvlllxa-tloof New Mexico. Ir. F.dgur
Hewelt. director of the New Mexico
museum, will give an illustrated lec-

lr

a.

THE MODEL CO.
A. D. CAMPBELL, Sales

August
In the
session of

TODAY'S PROGRAM
"WHEN ROMANCE CAME TO ANNE"

(Imp.

Ir

Two-Re-

Feature)

el

"OUT OFi THE VALLEY"

i

'
(Victor Drama)
Featuring J. Warren Kerrigan
"HIS CITY ELOPEMENT"

I. Torrance
Ihe
forenoon

hiiMncas
the Torrance
County ttevelopment association will
he conducted by the president, Mr.
Ilnrry J. Fln ke. Men who will participate In the discussions and addresses lire: Prof. J. II. McClatn,
Marion Imea.
Prof. F. I.. Illxby
These agricultural und diiry apeclnl-st- a
are soul by the agricultural department of Washington and will br
I resent
during the ten duya' session
of the farmers' con grot. A big fent-i- i
re of Torrance inunty day will bp
the midday barbecue. Hon. Italph
C. Fly Is to be the speaker In the
evening nnd will give one of his

Maaager.

LYRIC THEATER

n

ture.
Saturday.
roumy day.

11

its patrons with the best LADIES' SHOES
from makers who have
WON A REPUTATION FOR MAKING
THE BEST SHOES
We could not impress you with figures here for this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much dike.
We depend upon all our shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
store, and we trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call some time during the week. Our display of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the NEW MODELS so very
attractive that we want everybody to see the good
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store and have you see the FIRST showing of the new
FALL MODELS. We cordially invite you to favor us
with a call.
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STRONG'S BOOK STORE
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I.erlnre by Or. W. A. --Urown of Chicago, on the aubject.
The New Invasion of the I'hllipplnea."
W. C. T. I'
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gold medal.
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ning with nn addreaa by lr. W. A.
Ilrown of Chicago. Ihe noted Hundy ail I worker, on "The New Invaaion of the I'hlllPlilnea." brginnlng
ten daya' program replete with Interesting feiitiirea and Including a number of Impoitnnt apeelnl dnya devoted
to good roada, ilevelopmenl. Hitniloy
arhool work, temperance and other
apecinl feature apaelone f atalewlde
Intpreal.
Altiunuertue will contribute a
purl of the chuutauniia
thla aeaaon and aoma of the
talent for Bpeelal day exerciaea, notably the miiaicnl featurea, will come
from thla rity. Hpeclal rateB hove
been ninde for the trip by the Hatitn
Fe and a number of peop'.e not
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SPRIIIGER

THEATRE

ICE CREAM

ALBUQUERQUE WILL BE
WELL REPRESENTED

The Store

aeventh annunl aeanloii In
I! the Chnutaii'ina grounda of the f"
irrpnaing hlllnlde village ncrnaa the
Mnnxnno moiintiilna tomorrow eve-
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Hilltop Town Presents Im
menselv Interestine Pro
gram fcr the Next Ten Days
Many Special Features

AM KKIMIN

ITY

RULING, SPECIAL F0F.MS OF ALL KINDS.

0

North Second Street

300

Street

221 South Second

PHONE 318

Licensed Motion Pictures

20S-21-

THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SHOES
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CRYSTAL TODAY Air dome

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Punifi

Central .venue

OPENS
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Tonight

AGENTS FOR
318 West

Ttioer'a a rraon wli ilila la the
( animl tiill Mt knl.
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GHATAUQUA

(Comedy)
Don't Forget "The Trey O'Hearts" Starts Augvit 5th
ALL OUR PICTURES ARE ABSOLUTELY

day will be the red letter day of th
Chautauqua. Autnmonllcs fioni three
or four point
of the compass will
bring a big doiisatlon ijf motorists
lo participate In a program to bp dit
"boosting" rected by Hon. Frnncla later. A
famous
IiiIUm to the lurmera.
rim to the renowned rulna of Hran
riunduy. August 2. Dr. William A Qulvlr and - Cuural will be u featIlrown of ('hlingo innl I'r Alonto ure of Hood Honda day.
Hright will have charge rf the
slops.
a
For regular action of the howela.
Ir. Ilrown will
nioil.-- l (Sunday achool and !r. Kriglil easy, natural
movements, relief of
will lecture at night.
constipation, try lioun'a lteguleta.
1.
Monday,
August
(lood lloads 2jp at all store.
heart-to-hear-

l-

FIRST RUN

SOCORRO RANGES ARE

IN SPLENDID SHAPE
Socorro county has had a remarkable rainfall, soya Victor
back
from h'a sheep ranches, where he
superintended Ihe sale of a
clip at 15 rente a pound. The
rangoa are In splendid shape and
there will be plenty of gras for the

Ki.
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FOUNDRY

LOSS TO

ABOUTJ3.IO0
Origin Rests Between Blast
Furnace and Electric Wires.
Plant Resumes Casting
eatlmated beFire did fUmage
tween II. Mm und I4.1MIU at the
Foundry, Euat at reel ami
Ita
lluxeldine avenue, laal night.
origin la behoved to lie between elec-tr- r
wlrea and the blaat furnace.
A nivmuii
dlai'overed the ftamea
beneulh a akyhght at X 4S, and turnnearly
ed In an alarm. They
rubdulng the lluiiiea.
two
houra
which burned along the roof and the
core bench.
It waa unnoiinred by the management today thut caating would be
at the plant tomorrow.
al-e-

CAIN FINED $10 ON
DISORDERLY CHARGE

New Goods
We are receiving our new fall and
winter goods. On August 1st we will
place on sale the finest line of MEN'S
and BOYS' CLOTHING, from the
world's best makers, ever displayed in
Albuquerque. An early inspection by
you is invited. Yours for the square deal
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FRQr.1 LUCCA,
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In Our New Quarter.
Sua
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ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why cot buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom-eni- ci
is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi aud Domenici

1

0.

A. P. t'uln." arreated on a glrl'i
charge that he hud fctteinplrd ta
her, waa fined I IV for dialurblng
the peaie by Juatlfe I'edro U.
nt Hun Joa yealerday. Judge
W. ('. Ileaoook, attorney for Cain, aaid
no evident e was presented to ahow
any attempt at aaauult.
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LATE TO CLASSIFY

FDH HAI.K llorae and bi ggy. cheap;
or horao alone. Inquire III Weat
Hilver Ave.

lninl4c
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Vann.

Fine iieara-'i- mf
tA Willi's Per
Orcbuld. end North tieveiilh street
Phone HmT,

t

E. L. Washburn

Company

Vann.

